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security; nievertlheless, in a clean and openl country the chanices are in-

fixiitely small that the roof water fromii wlhicll tlle first downfall has been
excluded by mcanls of a "separator" will contain aniy pathogenic
organismlis.
ANSWERS.
JUSTSTIA.-It is imiipossible to conisider' thle questioni unitil we knowv wlhat
is the medical qualification. If it be thel L.S.A.London, tlle word Surgeon can be added to tlhe namne witlout breaclh of etllical law.
A PROVINCIAL MEMBER.-We are inot aware that aniy definite regulations
are laid downl as to any additional qualifications required to be lield by
candidates for the appointmiient of medical inspector under tlle Local
Government Board in Eniglanid or Ireland. The appointmiienits are, we
understanid, made upon the recoiimendationi of the Presidenlt of the
Board.
S. P. S.-We hate made iniquries, anid are iniformied tllat it is the custoImi
of the autlhorities of tlle Middlesex Hospital, wlheni applicationi-as is
frequenitly the case-is imiade to theiii to try somiie remedy for cancer, to
reply that the surgeons will try tlle remedy suggested fairly an-d
tlhorouglhly, and publish the results, giving full credit to the originator
of aniy method of treatmenit, if it be founid to be of proiimise ol actual
benefit. This offer is of course made subject to the proviso thlat the
remiedy is onie wlichl has in itself no lharmiiiful effect, and is niot a quack
nostruImi. It would appear that nio recor d exists of the trial of the tinlCture of iron as to wvhichl our correspondenit ini(luires.

INCOME TAX.
RUSTICUS.-A unioni appointmuent, beinig assessed uniider Schledule E, lhas
to be returnied separately fromn the profits fromii pr ivate practice, wlicl
are assessed nuider- Seledule D. It is imiipossible to say whlat propor-tionl
of the whole is to 1)e returnied as profit, as it varies ill eNery case. On1e
amiedical officer miiay lhave lheavy expenses, anid aniothler nloie, to speak of.
The r etuirn slionld b1 gr oss profits less expenises. If in doubt, apply to
tle Ilcome Tax Repayment Ageniey, 6, Chichester Road. Paddigiiigtom, AN'

NOTES, LETTERS, Etc.
ERRATUM.
IN Ir. R. Lynn Heard's note on wasp sting in the BRITISH MEDICAL?
JOURNAL of FebruarY 5t1, P. 448, line 5, fOI "r1iighlt iiitern1al jugular "
read "r iglht external jugular."

NURSiNG DEMONSTRATIONS.
Thc second of a series of demonstratiolis oln n1ursinig arralngod by the
Matroins' Council will be giveii on February 27th at i.30 P.M. at the house
of the Medical Society of Lonidon by Mrs. Bedford Feilwick. Tllc
subject will be the Inursinlg of operations on tlhe intestinal cainal.
A NEW USE FOR SNAP-SHOTS.
IT is stated that the miianagemiielnt of the Pittsburgh and Westerni Railroad
in the Uniited States, in their determination to put downl drinikilng by
their employees wlile oni duty, have put " spotters" armed witlh lhanid
cameras onl the trail lof the suspected miieni. These detectives succeeded in getting snap-slhots of railway in1cIi drinkinkg in saloonis. The
offeiders deniied the soft imiipeacllhmenit, but gave in oii thlC productioni
of thle pictur es.
A CERTIFICATE OF DEATH.
IN soiiie parts of India there is a great lack of properly qualified medical
mlen. As a consequenice patienlts are ofteni exposed to -ireat peril
tlhrough the practice of illiterate anid uniskilled persons. TAis unique
specimien of a certificate of death was recently tendered by a native
apothecary at an inquest in India: " I think she died or lost her life
for want of food, or on accoun1t of starvationi, and perhaps for otlher
tlhings of her comfortables, and most probably slhe died by drowning."

-MEDICAL SPELLING.
VERBUM writes: Dr. Gowers seems to be decidedly more concerned to
defend bad spelling than to promote good. In his latest plea for
"anemia" rather than "aniemia," he appears to imply that it is a
Latin word. He cannot but know that its ultimate derivation is froni
the Greek, and that, therefore. it is no more a true Latin word than it
is a true English or a true French one. I have not my Liddell and
Scott by me, but I have no doubt that Quain's authority as to its derivation will be held to be sufficient by, Dr. Gowers. The two Gireek words
of whicih anemia is composed are a privative and 4a, blood. The
v euphoniously connects the two, and makes in Greek "avatqnta," in
English " aniemia." WVill any scholar contend that the two Greek
letters alpha and iota cani be properly represented by the one Greek
letter epsilon.? It seems to be necessary in the interests of the higher
medical culture to insist with sufficient perseverance that " anemia" is
not and ought not to be considered an honest and worthy equivalent
for " anaemia." Besides, if we may say " anemia,"-why not ' spanemia,"
"hydremia," oligemia,"' " anestlhetics," and tlle like ?
POISONING BY ANTTPYRIN.

DiR. H. DE C. WOODCOCi, M.R.C.S. (Beeston Hill, Leeds) writes: On readiingtlie description of antipyrin poisoniing given by Dr. McCaully Hayes
in time BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of February ist; I was struck with tlhe
reoinblh&nco-of the symptons given by him to those of a patient I
attendpO twQ years ago, As my patient is a maost. intelligent wQmnan, T-
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tlhink I niiay without indiscretion send you the account she herself
wrote for miie. I saw her about 'half an hour after she had taken the
anltipyriin, ancd I can certify that the description is fairly correct.
" Tlhe After Effects of Takisng aw1bole Antipyralh Powder.-I had been inlto the
town, an-d wlen I returned had a very bad headachle, having previously
takeni half ain antipvrah powder, whllch gave me relief almost imimcdiately. I thouglht I would try the same reiedy agaii. I accordingly
did, so, but unthinkinigly took a wlhole powder instead of half (as bef6ge).
Having swallowed the powder I laid down for an hour, but ere fifteen
mllinutes lhad elapsed I was seized with a peculiar scensation in muy head,
a pricking suclh as one feels vllhen their foot is asleep. This feelinlg
passed througlh the wlhole system anid imprinted a blue purple coloul
on the flesh. At this point I dranlk a small cup of milk, aind wlhilc the
milk was passing into the stomiiach the following feelings took place:
A cold deatlh-like sweat, whiclh stood on me in great beads; trembling
anid palpitation of the lheart, caused, I supposed, by fear; my lhead alnd
neck began to swell, and a suffocating feeliln came into miiy tlhroat.
Now the milk, wllich always makels me sick whTlether well or ill, caused
mie to vomit and tlus eleared iy stomach. I felt very weak. Tlh symiiptoms and peculiar feeling gradually begani to die away anld passed out
at my toes, lhavinig beguni ill miiy lheacl. This occupied oine lhour."
AN OLD ADVERTISEMENT.
DR. B. W. GOWRTNcG (Newport, MOIn.)' writes: As a specimiien of professional advertisinig tlhc followinig froiim the first volume of the 'Spectotor,
dated 1710, seemiis to miio far ahead of aniythlinig seCen nowvadays:
ADVERTISEMENT.
For the Good of the Public.
Withliin two Doors of the Mtaskerade lives aRn eniiilnient Italian Cl iirnrgll"con.
arrived frolmi the Carnival at Venice, of great Expelience ill private
Cures. Accomodations are provided, and Personis admllitted inl thleir
Masking Habits.
HE hlas cured since hiis comaing tlhitlher, in less thlan a Fortnielijt,
Fonii Searamoin(ulies, a 'Mountebanlk Doctor, Two Tiilnkisll T3IssaIs, Tli-ce
Nuns, anid a Morris Daincer.
Veniicnti Occurrite Morbo.
N.B.-ANY person imiay agree by the Great an)d be k.eslpt in) Repair b)y
the Year. The Doctor draws Teetlh witlhout pullinig olf yori Al.sk.
THE OATHs ACT.
DR. W.' H. SyMoNs (Holmdale Road, West Hampstead) writes: TIeI wordllog of the oatlh whichl you give in the BRITISH MTEDICAL JOU[tNAL Of
February 15tll, is undoubtedly thle Scotch forml, l)ut, as you say, any
equivalent form will do. The follovwing iimodification is m-luclh used, iii
the North of Einglanid, aild las solniC advantages, foI it is less likely
to be objected to by personls n-ot fully cognisant of the law : " I swear
by Almiglhty God, as I slhall answer at the Great Day of Judgment, that
the evidenice I give slhall be the trutlh, the wlhole trutlh, anid notlhing
but the tirutlh.'
It is a good planl for the witness to have the oatlh written down, so
as to -be certaini of the exact words, anid lhe mlust inot forget to raise
the right hanld; the forearm miiay be flexed uponi the arm. Last time I
used tllis oath was before a benichl of six or eight magistrates; the
clerk appeared to follow my words, anid miiade soinie remark at the conclusion 'to the effect that the oath was quite corri ect. I tllinik tllhht if
the witness does niot show any lhesitancyT ut simply refuses the Book
and proceeds to admiinister the oath to himiiself, few will object; of
course, if the officer of the court wislhes to administer thle oatlh, then
the witness may hanid him the paper, with the wor-ds he prefers written
thereon, aild repeat after the officer.
I think we miiight expect medical officers of healtlh to set an exanmple
in refusing to kiss the Book, but they do not usually do so. At a recent
Salvationi Army Shelter case at Southwark I was the filst witniess called
to give rebutting evidence; I took the Eniglish form of oath with tile
uplifted hand, no objectioni was miiade, several London imedical officer s
of health followed miie in the witness box, all of themii kissed tlhe Book.

GLYCOSURIA AND INFLUENZA.
DR. E. D. SHIRTLIFF (Malvern) writes: In connectioni with Dr. Boultinlg's
case of glycosuric comiia, reported in the JOURNAL of February ist,
wlhiclh came on about ten- miionths after ani attack of influenza, I can
recall to mind two cases which I atteiided after influeniza. In both
glycosuria was present. As in Dr. Boultinlg's case, polyuria, polyphagia, and polydipsia were completely absent in one case, anid to the
best of my recollection also in the other.
Case I was a lady of 4?, who had, had an attack of influenza a, few
in, and wlen I sawv her was sufferilng from
weeks before I was cal?ed
debility, quick pulse (about II2), and palpitatioii of the lheart on
exertion. I did not detect on that occasion, but have siince found, a
mitral systolic mnurlmlur.
Sugar was founid in the urine, smliall in
amount, and its presenice was confirmiied by the Clinical Research
Association, who used control tests as wvell as the ordinary onie by
Fehling's or a modification of Fehling's solution. In this case the
urine passed in the twenty-four hours amiiounited to about 40 oun(ces,
and tllere was poor' appetite and nio excessive thlirst. I canniot say
whetlher the urilne contained sugar' or iio before the influemnzal attack.
Under treatmileint the sugar after a timiie completely disappeared, anld
the pulse went down to about 72. Lately, however. the pulse was found
to be rapid again (104) aiid the patient not so wvell, anid onl exainhiing
time urinie the sugar was founid to have reappeared. I should class this
patient under the liervous temiiperament.
Case ii was a hardworking laundress of about 70. The chief symptoms were distressin-g cough, debility, and fever. The urinle was
found to containi sugar, agaiii smiiall in amloulnt, but again confirmed by
tlle Clinicail Researclh Association. As with the other case slhe was a
new patient, so I was ignorant as to wlhether the urinie contaimied sugar
before the attack of influenza fromii wlhicll she had beeni suffering for
some days before I was called ini. In this case appetite was poor, amid
as long as I attended her I do not remiiember' aiy polyuria 'or excessive
thirst., As tllis patient disconitiiiued'trOatlient as sooin as slhC was able
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